CFU Boxes for Scotland Island
Set out below are the suggested precise locations for concrete slabs for 4 CFU boxes at various
locations around Scotland Island. These locations have been reviewed and agreed to by the
Brigade Management Committee.
There is now a wooden peg in the ground at each location and the GPS coordinates and photos
for each location are set out below. The priority of the boxes is as per the numbering so if
budgets don’t permit all four slabs to be set we would like to work through them from location
1 through to location 4.
Whilst we have suggested precise locations, we cannot be certain that the suggested locations
are on council land. It would be wise to have council confirm that the locations are on council
land rather than private land. It is not our intention to place any boxes on private land so the
locations should be adjusted, if required, so they are on council land.
If there any questions I can be contacted on 0401 716194.
Peter Lalor

1) Corner of Florence Terrace and Elsie Steps on the water side of the road near the concrete
drain already there.
Google maps link
https://www.google.com/maps/place/33%C2%B038'32.0%22S+151%C2%B017'39.0%22E/@33.6422177,151.291978,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d33.6422222!4d151.2941667
GPS coordinates
33 38 32S, 151 17 39E

Figure 1 looking from the peg location back toward Elsie Steps

Figure 3 Looking toward the peg from bottom of Elsie Steps

Figure 2 The Peg at Elsie Steps /
Florence

2) Near tank 3 at the top of the island above Cargo wharf, around the corner of the road near
the tank and on the inside of the road
Google maps link
https://www.google.com/maps/place/33%C2%B038'22.0%22S+151%C2%B017'21.0%22E/@33.6394399,151.286978,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d33.6394444!4d151.2891667
GPS coordinates
33 38 22S, 151 17 21E

Figure 5 Looking toward the peg from the road

Figure 4 A wider shot looking toward the peg from the road

3) On the corner of the road up from Cargo Wharf and Robertson Rd - on the water side of the
road, near where someone currently has sleepers piled up.
Google maps link
https://www.google.com/maps/place/33%C2%B038'19.0%22S+151%C2%B017'13.0%22E/@33.6386066,151.2847557,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d33.6386111!4d151.2869444
GPS coordinates
33 38 19S, 151 17 13E

Figure 6Looking toward the peg from the road coming
up from Cargo Wharf

Figure 8 The peg

Figure 7looking from the peg back toward the roads

4) At the top of the Island near RFS Water Tank 1 (the eastern most tank) in the clearing to the
right of the tank as you face it. Putting it toward the back of the clearing will keep it out of the
way of any vehicular traffic and still have it very accessible.
Google maps link
https://www.google.com/maps/place/33%C2%B038'26.5%22S+151%C2%B017'33.8%22E/@33.6406855,151.2905213,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d-33.64069!4d151.29271

GPS coordinates
33 38 26S, 151 17 36E

Figure 9 Facing the eastern most tank (tank 1) the peg is on the
right (near where the light is shining)

Figure 10 Slightly wider shot showing peg located in the
clearing on the right of the tank

